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Ibe BUHCRl-ii bold win Mp,

<3*a»<yKi pnbhalwr. mho mil discover

lively, can be made

to the billboBids, tc

bulletuis, and you'll knock ycDow
nth a single blov

i-J* he
totharab-

.ject ir he had tried hb level bc^ VTbal

a world of wholesome, lolid edvlce is

ded into tbome Uucc Mamx. And
ul line. "Dnct be coniitcnt, bnt be

lytnie." What mnelbunft matgn-
t of the nwdera lifaipiyM I Think
cr. ItisaKXNBga^^gb^taM.
ad this tnna neent lane of Mnei-

"To our mind, the naao^he Kreat pa-

pers gencnlly. and the ^gnat papers ot

New York especially, have lost their in-

luence. I* that they lie too moch."
I

Ihe UtnwtiMB ,cftMlfcntioii about
nrli I iti>ninil wUliHiil lliii coovictioii

UMtltbtna. -n» |Mat-Minpapeisdo
MtMl teimdklftr^rda Ib^ raiiily

I,' bat they
It of matter, that a

pven ^ the ^ipefranee of news, which
hainalapaitidcoffacttorroundalioii or

cxctue. Tbeordento write certain alle-

gUioDB a* facta,' and to give them certain

perative in the local and editorial rooms
gteat newapapeia. TTus atatcment is

Not speculative, nor infctcntitl—it ia ab-
hard, shamefol and -hnDdUatin); '

H>wn peiKuiallj to the writer of
hli parignph.
All ic^cMeble newapaper »en hope(or

ihe day when • cade «l Dew
DMwntcBdmdmrlW
idinliMlbtaakwof

a far. It it only t

itleals for the i

lust project htit nrind fonrard to ttie mil-

Tlicre are two chfct reaaona why news-
'1« rs do not tell the truth U They are
1'^ < -'iv.! Hs money-m^ng nacltiDes, and—

.
tlii.at for power. Itada them to he

IS adopted. Odd everythii
II

I lo its luatificatjoti. To i

l'"l>llshinganew^ii^>erlnala^d^
' . '"ceiMBiyloilN Miljrjiiit 1ml Willi

I'-- «»ei^.aMl'<t|K BMH* «N;:aMCMi-

' ^tcd: dwyMnvdniUi iU tU liMa,
":' "u>Mrt^,«i*ltor for
"•'iMNptAVteWMNtlb ^

ter moDths. than any otte phnt fld

He has the confidence of tha advarti^
era. His references are of UH W^ta^'
both toed and tninsieM; in IM*, Ut>ip^.''

'

utatlou for integrity ia eatttUUvd; Al*
ways ready to greet the Inqiector. MittO r

fit^ of the UUiUg or at Ibe end a^ 1^^.
days. He haa-made the coiDpoandl^^qft''
paste that will stick a attidy, nJnj nolb;
inc but the very beat of material*. Be'

'

never buys a thing because It la chap, far.

it will coDtinne to grow cheaper- Dnring
the winter months be nses thne IdiidB of
paste, viz, flour, starch and Bourand glue--'
A combination made from flonr and gioe

'

nothing short of a whirlwind can looaen.
He OSes the different kinds accoidmg.to
the location of the boards, whether they

storms of the wittier months. The aecret- -

ot success, he claims; Is to tMijiiaj good .

men, praise tlutei for good work, annd-:
censnie if poa^e. keep the boards In
good repair, remove at all timea the loose
paper, never pass it by; keep them neat.':'

and tidy; use good stock and |ilentr of
espedally if the boards aremj diyij^j
the paper well nibbed io, pat the
lo It, and Dothinic short of a iiiallBiuF^
rain accompanied by a very strotlC llfaid

will loosen it.

1 with the a

buantss. 1

retail dealer in foreign and domealle fndtt.
at the old stand; the Uuic Hdl 8tac^ -

cordial giceting to

snicly and in aa gnat nnntbets, and then

the tcalca niU fall from the eyes of all,

ana the and of the sdly and vicious and

lying iieWspaper policy that now prevuls

will have come. Until then, we shall be

surfeited with untruths.

And who is lesponsible for it all ? Who?
The advertiser is. Be is the god behind

the machine Without bis money the

chtep. UDlnfluentiBl, no accoont paper

could not lost. Yes: the advertiser is ta

bUme. He con get more, better and

cheaper advertising on the Ullboaids, and -

Mm telm a fWii; ariMdMrt Mh-

A. B. WHITE.

The BubjectoF this picture. A. B. White,

lietter known as "A. B." to the old tim-

ers, was bom in Taunton fifty-two yean
ago. the third day (tf bit Uaidi, and hM
alwavs residedthere. Heiai
the public schools attd Hidn
cisl and BnsiiMB OgOega
Fora number of }can be oooflid the

pcritioBsi bbdfchetpTMidHlFMM far

ttaeftrm of A. WUIe-ft Oo.-, H»ik»nmen.

In 1S69, A- & entered into partDentalp

. wlOi an elder brother. .
under the firm

JMMK of White Brothers, and bmlt the

tlMWlI f known as Music Hall. They con-

doMd. together for a iininber ot years.

ni^W«|iiaiillji lir bmnht niitlili hmthir-

plaints from many sections of tbe coun-
try of the slow pay 01 a pnnmnent ss.

sociation officer who sent out qoite a lot

of work dnring the saumiet «id falL.

'

What iMknltae natter aUlhaMaNe«s- >

a new and convenient fonn, will be touid

in tbe two hundred-page pamphlet jnst

issued by Tbe Geo. P. Sowell Adverting
Co.. Kew York, It contains » complete.

list of papers having a drcnlalioa of more
than a thowand copies each issue. Aa a
book of lefcrence in



im BILISOARD >

Thi^ Too, b Good Ruding.

Editor Btt,l.BOAJU>.

ImmtbH tt ttmm UiDfion.-R>B{m'& '^boMdi,- and' atOwoA >

i>—Bed the exiMloa nlr of miw The
^nevs^hnltA , wtaicli talcs tAb± at one».

'

One weefca abomDi;. 5 cU. per riirrt.

: ' Two wcekp, or longer. 4 ct?. per sheet.

It win fiB^be » wSa^ ^ tiiaE,

and not a vtry long that, tmtil ne will
have aa good a rSaut n any dly of the
sue in the conntiy, and aa aoon as the sd-

Tbrce months' contracts, p«r cent
Six months' coutracta,. 10 per cent.

. Tbis DHnPC IS a atep in the riKht duee-
. tlon If the rest of the alies will onlv
. fdhnr aoit ooir. it will enable tinrns and
: rillBKEa to admnce their mes to a GgBic
':ab{dririll make^ it worth while to eslab-
|B«h and mautaln good semces. This.
Ho tnni. will react favorably on the cities

fixed for them we will have all the work
we can do. We have more boards now
than were ever in Louisnlle. at one time
betoiE. Onr d^jjant offices are so tmich
diSeieiitbomanjnhingin the bdl posting
line that has twen in Ij^oiiville befoie
that people say that we most sniely mean
buaness. Our new bill pasting wagon
will be ready bv February i. and it will

IS neighbor "fluke " adver-

np-to-date
^

I say that I i*-as right, be they associa-

1 members of not. They know that

re arcBcvem) mtnetowns that need the

vival of a

CAMPBELL WAS; RTOH^,

The American Cereal Co. UUlng in
Chicago tecently raised biceze. They
demanded that the American Adverti^ng
and Bill Posting Co. blank in all their pa-
per. It is entirely probable that the dL-
oiand-waa entirely unreasonable. Speak-
ing of the matter, Hr. R. C. Campbell
ay*

:

"We, 1

YOU!
themaU.
y m your Xmaa nmni

LomsTille jnst
that I

' «-T«c<iV<Mitl>-UAa."Two
rfnom-o cac omraiBff'Wiu DC aevoiea 10
Sj(kBtndkliHC<i(-Ua newlypatented process
fJP^SMi wlnefa Hoke emcta to make a
jaatilia of fats bnrineaalin the future.

MEAD'HIS.

GtraditioBS Remaia Vaebuxgedi

' -The ^ght between R. S- Doaglasand
;.Van Beiuai.& Co—of Memphis, is still

-'«^>B ™- Tfie latter firm is backed by^4 jEomrfal N6w Voik concern oiT (be
iMMe name, but Douglas holds the A. B.
^Kltanrhlac. and s&As up for his rights
vahantly. If the A. B. P. is a protective
lassodabon. as is fondly believed by -'-

members, then Van Beuren & Co.,
been goiltv of th<

bMkea and trampled on every obbgaUon
.&w awniiied as members of the oi^gani-

' nnm. IhMudaB has fought bard and
..lOOC ..balf.ltlooks as if Uie Bsecolive
.Pnwmitneejwa going to Job hi™

, now
tt. Bemen & Co. have failed to

started before I knewanvthiug about it.

and when I heard of it. I jnmped in and
bought an interest with the new firm.
lx>msTille had been reported rotten eo
lonif. and 1 hod been hearing so many
kicks about the service, and about my
charging S3 much more than Lomsville,
.1 . ^ Kentucky, that I wrote
theol
buy half interest with thein, in order to
bmid m> the bnaness, but coold not. I
knew that somebody wootd "skin" the '

town sooner or later, and was tiying eve-
ry way I could to induce them to sell,

when the Foils Cit^ Bill Posting Com-
pany rtarted in bosmess. These people
were entile atrangem to me. and started
.witboot my knowledge, but as soon as
tbey did, I jumped in and bought an in-
terest with them, knowing that the jig
was up, and that if I was ever to get into
Louisville, thenwas my time. Whoconld
blame Die under the drcumstances, know-
ing what I did? Is theie a busness man
in the bill pasting bnancss lookinj
better himsdf, that would a
ildidF .Iguessnit. If mi

the majority tan see it coming fasL No
man who does his work risht need fear

oppoalion. You might as well bum your
money ai to start opposition to nineY per

know there arc black shetp in all flocks,

aud that il take years to get things

^
'iicnienibcr that, after all I have said, I

am a strict assodstioK man, and this is

only my opiiiioTi. 1 am not speaking
from an official standpoint, and the boys
may "put the rollers under me" at the

L. H. RauSGv.

American CetBol tnliiiia'bom £efitc^t
diey «anted.,.os to llaulc their

that

e, pnrpoP _
nouDce a combination of all bill posting
and sign painting plants in St. Louis, re-

cently appealed in aevend of the dailyi

papers of that dh-. Like moat of ttw.

stuff that is ^intca in tbos

throu^bont: .

worth of woTK tor {540,00^ «Bd On aee Hnt

'

of the injustice of Uds demand we passed
the order by."
Fosnbly tbe cost of MaaUiw In this

instance, whid, acootdine to 1&. Camp-
bell's figures, is fim-OO. » slighUv over-
estimated, but be that as it may, die Ex-
ecutive Committee, erred grievously when
they dismissel the complaint, which they
did in the foUowiU]; langua^

:

"Further, that inasmuch as the bill-

boords of the dly of Chicago arq ont of
the regulation size, the' request of the ad-
vertiser to have his paper blanked in, as
has been the nrevioug custom of the
American Bill Posting'' Co., was thor-
oughly reasonable. " ' .

What is the
,
regulation size of a bill-

board? Does the Executive Committee
know.> Poes anybody know, for tbe
matter of that? By what ligtit, €m what
autbority. does the committee dedare
the American's boards "ont irf l^olalioa
uze?" .Their action ia entirely unfenabla.
They have not tbe slii^tcat excitte foe
their roHng, which looks very mndt like

Horeover, il is a bad. a very bad prece-
dent to establish. Blanking w commend-
able under certain drcnmstances. but it is,

should be, and always must be, at the
option aud discretion of tbe bill poster.
Tbe advertiser is do more entitled to

exact it as a right than be has to demand
sinular space aromid his advertisements
in a newroaper.
The bill poster will gladly do a reason-

able amount of blanldDg grati^ biit when
an advertissr goes bejnmd thu be oaght
to par 'tor it. If IuspMtendoiuitp3i-
aess the force and individually mi HWiIIji
tj make Ibem stand ont strongly on
crowded board, it is the adverliaw'sfn
not tbe bill poster's.

- NnrRaadTIib.
s oC grosB oeglKence 1

--^-nyof tbe LA; ofD.
II POtfn^ ta. Tha



OWENS & VARNEVS AS90-

ASbs Hie PadfieOmM BOI PorteaT

siEBS ft <»cBerrs AssooAr-

iCONTJ«aBD.\ - -

After the Tcttss, tbe&nt Older of tmd-
the adoption of the Bcale of

t wu the unammons vote of the
3 to adopt the

letary mre (wdered paid.

Tbe lecntaijr was inatrdcttd to hne
printed 150 co[Hes of the by-Inn, i,aoa

copies of the list of membetship, taftthcr
with the name ot the dty, piqinlilkMl dt
the mme, and the '

~

rebate* of aaj kfaid

ttpan pam-of

An offer of Sicbr &. G
all stationery, pfintiag, postage and ad-

'

vertismg necessaij' to advance the organi- -

zatioii and further tts auna, was accepted,

and a vote of thanks tendered therefor.

Upon motioD of 8. 1.OTcncli,~aid aec-
~ Iqr }. Chas. Green, the iiwiliim ad-

Stn PtioMteot' Dec.' 'Sr-Ttae ndflc

Coast Bltl PMcoT AMOciaUMi, pnmut

OMin ft VM>^, THrtb. aaa . Kwkct

s the beat' attended

moxi' enthodailic held to years. De-

9 the many members from Central

vague) there were

(onda Bin

ibled, atthe

Eleventh and Horket atracH, Ob,

California (rag

present 11. G. WiMiire, ot Los Angeles,

and J. T. Williams, of Portland, Oregon.

The roll call showed all the officers

prtseiit except W. G. Humphrey, of

Stockton, nce^reaideut.

The minulesof themeetings of Januarj'

15 and July 14 ven read and approved.

Application for membership was re-

ceived frotn M. H. Garnet, of Visalta;

Fred Wats™, of Kem City; Geo. Ganger,

of CaliMoHa: D. A. Hnrphy, of Salinas;

A. P. }e»up, Gonloii CuK-er, of Walla

Walla. Wash.; Walter Newell, of Bakcr

Ci^-, Ore.; Chas. J. Culver, of ^kiyou
Cwnrty; Geafse WU, of Red TITood

ninte oonMa^ cf ^kmn. ittOA. oT
ViUeio; MortiawT, of MarysriHe. and
DsuBt, oF Modesto, who reported favor-

ably on all of them except that of Cordon
Cnl\-er. of Walla Walla. As Mr. Jessiip

large and enthn^astic.

and were present pen

The election of officers resulted in the

Choice ot W. H. l«, Santa Kosa, prta-
dent, re-elected; J. T. Williams. Portland,

Ore., vice.pccsident: H. O. Wilaliire, Los
er; J. H. Sinqison, Sin

sonally or by proxy.

J, Chas, Green, Ssn

The tdSsxrs were installed by W. A.
Canrdl, the senior past pre^dent
A vote of thanks was tendered the sec-

retary foe his services dnring the year

Sm Mateo 1 Cl=

lb Si Gordon,

baip

Waiter J. Stafford, Santa

Spencer & Co.. Lii-ermore; Julius M.
WUtamun, Haenem:; D. A. Murphy,
Salinas; Pnok Allen, Grass Valley; Geo.
O, Tndc, Aicaia; Sin Kego B. P. Co.,

Sui ^me* B. Faiis & Sm, Ssn
~' " - tar&8da,Bed-

noBOi IC. H.
Garnet. Visalia: M. D. Ndtd. VoUejo,
Port Costa, Benicia. Martinez, Cordelia

and Stlb)-: Ventura B. P. Co., Ventura;

F. I.. Grace, Madera; J. E. Lewis, San
I.ilts Obispo; Ni^r John. Crescent City:

Chas. Clenford, Monleity; S. R. Jenkins,

Km- Suttk Bmb; MiBner & Crmn, Bakcn-
«K flald; R. lIGBirim, Watssnille; A.

d to Mathews, Enrdw S L. Hooaoti, Hay-

daft iOrlialtaip^nmit of OienwBtber-

Mffittla tbaAHodatadaU Tiatt iw !>

sJcialiutt awd.^-gfactihgnni.ortmil

to order by President-^

filed. The secreta^ 1
make Botable reply. : . ^

The next important matter takaK^Mp^
was the apphcaUoii for a charter fcrOnT--
CaHfomia Bill E - . -

-

the Associated Bill Pi

took' plac

the honor was bestowed

Sebe, the piesidenl.

owing were vtaUora who are taking '

dHiddeistioa the advisaUIi^ o^

D. W. Coylc, of Faaadena, nude oppli- The election oi

cation to have his certificate changed ami the following u>

aiade out in the name of the Pasadena lion :

Mil Posting Company, as he had incor- Geor;^e H. Si

porated such company. The application
yaa, n^cci^-cd.

ported b}' the

GeorjT; H, Siebe. president: M. D.

Neild, vice-president; John W. ^^^0,

The Board of Arbitration—a
ot four—was then taken up, and the fei- |*Wat'^^»t '

The secretary was also instneted

cammunicate with ~
~

Ore., and inform

had a member in that place, viz., B. L.

The secretaiy redacted that Messrs.

Owens & Vamey eatettiM an invitation

. to the associuicm to attend a banquet to

be served at the adjonnunent ot the asso-

datioB. A vote ot thanks was tendered

to these, gentlemen for the same, as we'l

as for the me of their <Accs tor the meet-

ing of the aMoriWion.
The cmmmMoa M be ptid to Owens &

Vamey, Ok. antlwriMd Pacific Coast

agents of ttw'aModatka,

on the part of nnattacbed bi I pi

join the asaooat

After other n
adjour

cheers for- thaiflMMirar dw.C
Bill Postern' 'AModalkn. to Hay isthj'^

1893.

In nodgrtnking to keep Messrs .Siebe
and Green oat of the A. B. P. Mr. Stehl^':
btodt has laid out a whole lot of wmk fo^

'

They--
t.and>

obtaining the Sao -

not, will keep him at

have already, got in fa
COB- have set their hearts on

. J. H. Sattvon, Secretary,

L« Angdea; tkii^ (Ir HndNtoy ud
Heix. of WoodlaDd.

,
nM^abbwcd a

ante on hand, after ail bilk bad be^
Pirfd. of (33.60.

Till- ({uestion of affiliating with tlie As-
so.i Rill Posters' ot the United States
"lid C.iti^ida, which had been laid over
from lilt meeting 0( January and again
lai'l •icr from the -meeting ot July, was
tlttu iinaiented lij the pnaident tor con-
^^iliiiii. The matter was discussed at
•wj!'!', ana a gnat nMt^.qoestioiis asked
.m IW secretaiy, who had visited the Eoat« 'jniiig 111 the interests of the associa.

.As Ihe discussion proceeded, the
. lentuMni jrf affiliation liecame stronger
,..«nd K.iuiiger, and when the question was

J~".-
I>iil, it was voted unanimously to

ta*n--i. .ih» aeeretaiy to forward the ap-
pliCTi.rn to npsddett O'Meilla, of the
A»<>- '.:.tnl BQl PMIen- Alndatfani, and
tD"> '™t<^cgi^:tlwactiM»'«(aarBB-

Joba Tunwr, G. IL Brash, A. Gordoo,

After the race

hnrincsB was taken op. After

cnsaion, it was dedded to make the inida-

tion tee $i and the

The chair appcnnted the toltowins c

mitlee on constitution and by-laws,

ordered them to report at the

ing, via : J. Chas. Green, C. A- Edler,

D. A. Murphy, JuUaa
"

The matter U prices

lip. and the (tdhnrinff

Population from 1 ,otj to iO.ocD, 5c per

sheet; 20.oo> to 40,000, 6c per sheet;

40,G0> to 63-000, 7c per sheet; 60,000 to

100,000. gc per sheet; 100,000 and np.

'^p'a^tete

Btiont the ^^r. Ind beat act'^U^

'

with Sobe and Gieen. Thn cotfIAMBr'. <

er together the remnante <a awK^. ''!

Schaefer orgamalion and have ataM^

Stahlhrodt's holiday supplement [itacc :

Stahlbrodt right in the lop central panel,

and puts the piesldcot, Mr, O'Mealia, in

an obscure lower position—thns showing
Ur. Stablhrodt's idea of the lelative im-

ponanca of the two men. .
, , .jA^.,:

The G. G. Green Co. mvariaUj.-^

to Steinbretiner regarding anjF Jii

untried distributors,

the Intematmnal A



Local Dotributing-

factb^fonddispBtetbatniMaiit

wlthmiimb% Brid for b
>ur taoDW merdiHrt* Me 11

tag they will opM thdrcytaln time to

Mc the tndc kmiag tbem, and yoo nuj
* tlMt OttJ wUl MOn wut your

"FeAwa's Bfeczjr News." A pmninent New Y«k
fen |i,ooo for tha bat prapfaaqrof

11898. ur'
1)0 thai

merchants ihonld be the

and most
rndoTw tbeoi to the general

DtstiibutoTS Eboidd devote .tli^ whole
I tbeir local

cbanU. as thejareon tbesround anil

talk direct to each other. Too much t

and atlettUoa is watted in Eoliciling b

a> the; nt on theridewdb and the atepa

of tbeiuKuea.

largt baaket. He started down the.street

diatribntipg from the basket.. At each

Inme aoon package of one of Ibe netr

t tu eaent advertised as

gKatly npaior to coffee as a beveiBge.

tbey arc in need of a distributor iii yom
section you will hear from tbem, and in

the meaotinie

local merchants large and small

that local merdianls hire small boys at 25

cents per day to distribute their matter,

and also that they send.out their clerks

who waste their

paiiog thb list is:—To insure fint-class

service to ALL advettiBeiB. That if yon
fail to distribntc the wfsk of ny^firtn

properly, yon will lose not only the work
at Halt finB, bat the work of all fin», ss

afa aoapaaj'wM nporttoall finoBnag

p fif workmea sat.

IS knew what the pack-

tg^ oDBtained, tent they were opened, not

cnrimaly, bat In a matter-ot fact way.

The browi, finely gronnd contents were

tnndened promptly into the pipe-bowl*

<a the aasemfabgc; and hayinj; been set

alight, were soon going np in smbke—af-

fording' as mnch pleasure, apparently, to

theaonsirftoilaiif the cereal ^snhstitiite

for coOee had been the firKst gcdden Vir-

Tfaeie neemi to be ateodency among
ct the more.proBpewms dfctribntois

to.iaiseprieet fivdMribalii^, whk^ no
doiibt is Esir and jot, but the time i^ not

yet ripe for f, general rise of prices.

obt%ed toadTeitisetlieir liBBDess in sami
Mcw^iqiersget the bolk of the

dvertlsing^iiniply becanae tbey are cc
stantly after it and run down emy other

line in order to get it. But few m
actually know the results derived f

honest distributing, as no ooe h

fidly explained it to them; tl

.tm ttae bndaaa it Ib^ penistio writing

^te tUa dMMlymn^- tt is not to be

:%Mmta:tt,ami^^^^^^^

xjjta bonnes man, in aisgr

gsd, db^ snit of dothes. IE not. then

-why persst' In-this w^? Is not yom-

bnmnesaiodgedbyypar letters? Von are;

5 ftSKf, fhrvwd toes, and Ih^

tributed. Thus disliibututs dioald bear
with the prevaDiog prices, at least for the
first order, and glie the very best service

it is possible to pre. This will cmivliKx

yoor patrons tbat youare the proper per
SDB to handle their matter, and they will

soon recc^ize tbat your service is worth
the price yon ask and gladly pi^ it.

The beat, ctieapeat and most profitable

plan to keep your - bnnness before the
general adrertisna is to keqt yinir bnai-

cOQstaotly befw tbem. Imertipg
ari advertisement now and then is like

eatli^ a hear^ breakfast, and goiolf

without yoor dinner and sniper. It will

not keep yon in good trim; notber wUl
advcitidng one monfli and goingwiUioot
two montbs Inereaae yonr bnriness, as the
whole effect cHF your advertl^ng is Icat if

ncd fbUowed np^

The B. B. Snlherlaad

ii^ Von sfaoOld mentkm
chant that common sense proves that bis

advertisement, separate and alone, di*.

tribnted into the houses oi the people ia

much better than his advertisement

wedged in a newspaper containing adver-
tisements of his competitors, and which
das not circulate to one-half trf the pe<»-

ple . he deures tc reach,

happen to be a merchant thst does

dvatise at

for his

they are dtstiibuting. We will then en-

deavor to induce them to use our list of

distribnIOTB, thus giving the work to you.

In writing, when a reply is desired, al-

ways cndoie statu]

Adcnowledge receipt of your Certificale

•fpMfla
am taking wOraattge of flie taw teca
aOersd by the trolly lirwa and go to the
dtj to bny tbeir goods, thus depriving

him of the trade he should have, and
wonM surely get if he would advertise

they will not give you a
trial, then offer to distribute a trial order

free of charge. If the rnatter ia convinc-

ing sod offers inducements auHicieiit to

ill then

tbem that advertising pays, and
you will get thdf

be able to get distributing

fnMii yonr hone merdianta after offering
' then yen should visit

to protect the aMribalor.
Notify (his

any change ir

A cheap pamphlet, almanac or ballet
is like a bad show. It Cati not hold or in-

terest its audience. Do notblsttK the dis-

tributor for poor results which should be
attriliuled to bad printing, cheap paper,

badly executed illustrations, etc. Adver-
tisers should remember that they an the
generals; the distributors, private soldiers

tor the noDcccnlisted la their sefvic& It

they iMkt oa piovidiag these 1
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HINTS IN THE LAKE.

huusc ID house; they have local contrmcts

ill nearly every town and city in the

t'niled States for tbeirilutribulloD. Their

tiuntnct in this dtj ia with a young man
vbo, it ia alkgol, iRMcad of doing the

work iccorflnK to conlnct, drove to the

Uke last Wedncadaj and Ibiew a qoan-
lityof tbc aa

'

One lingle dirtribDlimi poorly done
tuins yoar repntatioD io the dvertiaer's
mind. Take wmr^ing from the above
item and don't ever let it occur to yon. if

yno bope to rttaln your reputation and

TW Miter PrintlDg Co . of Philadel-

liia. Va.. detcm mnch ctcdit for the in-
tWMI Ihey hmc taken Id bibaU of local
JMJwtoawtaofcteanertrtiliahed rep-
iMlon for booeit MrHce. They have
pnpartd a Ibt of Rgiitetcd diMribntorE,
which Ibcy aeod to genetal adveitiKis
free of charge. They are one of the
latgHt ptinloit boona in tlie connliy,

rforseoeral advcr-

id anything ibat

i grnera]

n of the I. A. D.
• pBrAnlar notice of thia, and

t we may bring

upon your
a «inUy inadequate

Sgntc, It iabcUer Ear for>on to refuse his

work than to accede to hia demands, and
then give faim the "bcM you can far the
money". One of thne worthies tuu re-

peatedly offend well known distributor

fi.13 per i,ank«»dbasjnttaa often been
turned down. He

he says,

'

he never raised his offer. Worn out. al

last tbc distribator replied, "VouaiesUII-
Ing yomaelf. Von don't want service.

Voa wanta pwise c( sciviee,

O. J, Gunnells, who draws a salary un-
der the pretense of v.-a(cliin>; the adver-
tising of Pink Pill.-i, is i^ing around the
conntry distorting facts and

Tbc following well-

joined the

Distributors ilunng

the

r 13, an.->i daa^r AmmM '

MAURICE TEINTRAUB.

nitm ftk^ MfcUw mrrl llm .

Tub Billboard to find sabscriliers tor it,

not paiticnlaily for the commndaa m
give, but becanae be betieves in tbe ptin-

Daring tbe montlt of Oceember Ur. W.
H( Steinbrenner received over one hun-

fifty api^ications for member-

5cctclary Stclnbmtncr has cotuiuled a
•»» of a thoosand advettiaets who distrib-
i*^ "enibetiolthel. A.ofD. canpro-

n"*™**"* 'W 'W'y'ogtoW. H. Case,
>'«tWagrn«,lNd,

Remember that THE BILLBOARD is the

official organ of the Intemational Aaaod-
ation of .Uatriboton, and the afliccr* de-'.

idsonmc
that his service already ranks among the
best in the United States. Mr. Wein-
traub was bom in New York Ci^iu 1876..

and IS tfaerefoieinhistwen^-seGondyear.

Ill 1896, he covered all of New Bngtand
and New Vodt, IM the CaUftraia ^
tup Co.; and'ttey w— "

loth out, and 01
Iv hunaelt. He opened a
ton. in November last, a
promises wcU. Hia offices are 426 Mi'

adcnowkdge the lecc^ of mimm-
the han^iwtiet'of'ttcCn*-

of BnOala, sHi |t k
<nd, nniqne in Mtfft jati

Uiho. Co., I.,

inal in kind, i__
ndidly executed.

luliusBien'g ad on tbe cover ofA^/-
Adveriiiiiig, for December, was a

Cim

tm'Iha I

pany Is now

&'Hoigan arei

pangh-Selb pa
Oompuiy is grinding away meinfly on tbe
^ganlic mder of the big Ringling Bioth-

Joluif & Co., Uthographeis. of Cleve-

oa Ibe night of December 23. Nothing
atall WK mved, and it is reported that

the IoHi,anKnuM(d to {135.000, with
'

IJO,000 insmance. Jcdina ft Co., li

handled.* Hne of igmdicaled poateis for

letailen wifli conaiileiable aoccea

SrearB. Tb^ will nndonMcdlyK

1 butJ

« for*

kUie^^^^^ot advQ
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chance there is of se<:iiTiag a prize. We
hope the authorities will vs«d it out, for

this very kind of advertisiiig that

hard for lesitimste and le-

Ivertiseis to £et adequate ie-

Bicbaid Vniaoii; wUle the vintner's inn

-at Hayes, Kent, boasted a grape-bordered

:'''SL Gcoage and the Dtagon," executed.

m*^. HcBC^ if yon Sbonld getapfixe

Tou must hare each, name as th^ have it.

afaichkneatjin^oaable^ Tafc«B**t*ii,
~
IbcinAance. moe hnndnd and niuety-

' ^ne iriU a>r it is Borton, iddle itmay be
CBttdrUMaii'BirtoBcrBiBto* or soaie

cAer '8» jM aee kMT nidi

Fmpgr and mod pulp lettn, to which

ta added binder, snch ss nan. Shellac

. oc ^ne, dissolvedin Inchnnuate of potash,

. is bong made to largely take the place of

: IIml 111 lettom. According to an exchange,

-"thef are made as totkiws: A mass is

^taade of wood pnlp and a binder, and
' tten HMMUcd in snitablc molds by bj-
- !flrliH^ mm . then painted with oH
CJlors and varniJ^ whidi icnden Ibeiu

proof against Ktmosgbaie tnllninfr.

fi tU man poclMHi placed en

'Jlii nibbed and ground with IheMndler
atones Tlaa is the w^ omr fctefalheia

r pmL It «tn he fMMd

'^'m^ the ao^called missing word and letter
' contests which staie at the readers of

many of the cheap monthly papeis. The
reader's chance of winning a prize is

about as slim as fiuSng Certain Eidd's

boiied tteasnns. The nd^ng letter

bwnncss is vety rank. The list is made
niiprotald; at tenortwenty geographical

A shellac GIter niay 1

iseedoil. This mier Tlic following is from the

of TAe BUI rosier. London,

le official organ of the United

Vanish says : All greens

ly be daifcened by the addition of blad:

bine, and lightened by the addilion of

now or white.

^^^^ ^

blQes. add FmssiaQ blue or

dd In^att red.

Bcccvffing to the thade leqnbed; to

"wlute.

To darken Indian red or veoitian red,

add nmber orVandyke IsDwn; to lighten,.

' or Vandyke brawn.

faaajrataot folly withhi our k=awlnl|;.:

Bad can not bat think that the extrenKlv
tntfW criticisDi with which the amat}^-

the P. R. R. There are between thirty

and for^ towns and villages between
these two dties. Ue intends to cover the

whole line between these two points. Hr.
F. Bcems to be the right man in the right

place. There are no better locatioiis than

Mr. Fraley, of laiofx, Cal., is erect-

ing quite an extendve service along the
FaoficCoest. He figures on reaching a
piyglation of sgifjaa. Seretal others
are also ei^qing in Oie bosneas. We
cannot see why a nan irith astting of

Have yon ever tried the anti-kabomiDe
method in ngn that is nsed in some
of the che^ carriage ketones to get a
smooth surface ? It is done as follows

:

The surface is primed throughout with
oil and a little of some kind of cheap
earth pigment. The puttying is then

done. The anli-kalsomine is mixed in

twen^^ouT hours snccessivtly for four or
~ mixture of about two

with the waning of America before tlicir

eyfs, we can not think that setioox busi-

e«men can aim atsoch a mart Uoq.

M m^wKg^d far

S (Ul, t lepart

tuipentioe is then flowed on. After diy-

work. This method it durable. Ai
kalsnndne may be obtained through yi

They
would all be endeavoring to gnnr ridi at

each other's expense, or. in plain wanK
they Mwild be cutting each other's thraals.

But a stninjf DrganiEation) even if it re-

solves itself into a partial monopoly, is

sometimes of great as
"

r« as present ad\'ices ^o.

lie best iaterests of the

bination will certainly be

Sofa

Soiae ace already

Un Oe adds in.Ow mot pamt far tW
time and that whEn white kal fa

pot on Od* wlll 'aat taminc^or. We
haiehadno wjftlMKr with onrcsco, bnt
aattiaawater paiat we are indioEd to

Om opma Ibat it win imt last long
a«i^ to met ttie general requirements.

The most of aaeb signs are wanted to last

ai long as pooIblE, and not moidy for

oat in a month or so. We can oRcr noth-

ing more than we have. Having corre-

pooded with sune af Ae
in the coimtiy, we ]

success. Unseed oil anderflie anc does
not do much good. The fames come
through the oil.

. Brushes may be rfxwjNi nJUl carhdic
acid, which is said not to e&ct the biia-

aalsnda, potash, etc

H. B. S.—Wants to know if there ia

any difference in the treatment of altitni-

nimi bronze and other bronzes. None,
except the sie iboiild be whitened with a
little flake white or white lead. The best

way to wo4 bronzes of all kinds is to pnt
on the aiie, and when it b dry, jnst sa it

shows the least perceptible tact, rub on
the bronze with a dry rag, dipptug the
tag into the dry bnmze. In this wise it ts

more evenly done.

C C—Has iKcn having truuhle in get-

ting posten to stick to painted surfaces.

Wadi yoBT bourds with a weak K^ubon of

r; when dry, put on the post-

ers with a paste containing a little alum
in Eolutioa. Another way is to rain
your boards. The idea is to destivy the
gkns in the pidnL Boaidi intendedfar
pooten ahoold be painted flat: that 1^
irithontglosa. TMs requirea the paint to
be heavny charged with pigment aad tor-

list of district manigera indndta aome
of the men best known in the trade for

Jheir intelligence, shrewdness and basi-

Tbe editor^ Mr. C. G. Wright, in aa abJr

Ifaderenlitled. "Divided We iWl^iMthe

W. B. B.~ABlts why e>

e leadtu

The I

are so numerous that it would fill several

books to specify thetn all, AdnlterationB

of all kinds arc, no doubt, the

ones; coandy ground lead u

. Sbboh boh lead MilytUowjt



OUR CHRISTRAS NOHBSR.

Amtrirvn Bili /hslia/j Co., Brooklyn.
—Your December nmnber "fetched ns."
We findire just AonrtO >BbKiUteni older

keep np ditb Om jmiccMlM. Bhbij

^fa—Ti» iijii^iKii a

*g^MOtMfMB to— inntvwm immmm— oe CBsptKH b faul

O.—I have just received the
unber of The Biu.board. and
it is the best I have ever seen

you ton out. I mn veil pleased with it,

and viU My aa you do—you olwaya lead,
the othen Mlow>-W. C TSnilL

CAftTOCfff AND COBIHBNT
Dbtligi AdvtHikng, for- Decemlicr,

maalieaiairal CRatioa. 7%iBillRattri

HoS URderstaiidE tbe art of fendn)^ __.
can deliver a sharp, iJean tlmst witboot
labored effort. He appredMc* f|ie,nlw
of a neatly turned phnse, a mU roonded
sentence. McHanos losesMs temper atid
lays abot^ aimlessly aod at landom. ffi> -

Uowsate thoeeof admnken bntdier,aBd ^
possess Unlepcantorpreciaoii. Hiaiqrie -

Is dry. dnll abd tiresome. He is oerer

'

dear, iclitom forcible and alii^ iliS ,

Be,itw

again January 17. Some say for thejnn-
pose of appointing Display Adverttstng
the official oi^un: otbere that th^ tit
merely going to spank Campbell for p«-

critidse llteir edicts.

SI. Louit, Mo.
. Iimeiitinjc vwi on roar _ ...
bet-. Veir 'fine p^cr.—P. G. Stoct.

Sy Ijmdam, fiS^. (criHc)—The beantimi
ChrbtmasBnXMUKDiecidved. Thanks.
—Jaa. A. Bdley.

Ha'tlrail, l\t—The Xmas ntunber of
THB BlLLBOUtD is I — -

piatulatc yon. It is 1

tionally fine isme.—Ja& S. Omrtoi ft Cb^

The Executive Committee ii

to me its every endeavor to advance the
intuuta oS the Associated Bill Poalen'.
Dnliartiiiiately, thon^ it is ^neSy too- '

Cam W. Hoke na turned down beomH
he ma a rival of Gude, Stahlbmdt and
Pratt, and because Pratt, in pacticnlar,
ho* - »ionqat grievance airaiBst turn.

I oOwf naHMt^ Was that ii
toe Mat urteieits of tbt^ a

. UiMttvodr HrTckafOA tun thrirp*. /

Tag Bir.i.BOARD would like ti

copv cX the [nanted list of every Inll p<
•hat Ijas a [irinted list. There are vm
ityles in e»iitence, all of them good, bnt'— ->f them better than others, ttu-"—

-icodnce in its col-ild like tc repcodnc
of the^>estol _

I as possible to reproduce.
:

cveijwliete are asking,bm ,

,-_^aiethQr location llil iil a Ban awn

.

plea pot before them iroold no ^donbt^
prove very beneficial to alL :

Stahlbrodt.
"If the bin

post Glide's p^er I
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The Billboard. It^^'-j;:,
nte b not to b« tkoogM aft. Tat

bedaae, ore&*b4U jxMt-

ing will omitlniie to be regmdcd u np-
plementBiy or accessory to pnblicalions.

It will never enjoy the important consi<I-

it merits unlll there is a reliable

in the villages—until an article

nd lettcrmiting ti dieliK)itai<dDinu task

that he is called npon to perform. Nine

times out ot ten he will quote bit lowat

. ntc* in icplylnK to jraur fint Icttcs. If

pPM MOMd ! fAtac « fwdMI.ndac-

It Mtt^M*.B«bat;i]m.;;Im pMters.

The prices mum be nused. That much

ia pUn. '^Ount o4«jnate letiirna

bia boaida no one ia gcing to givt

the lime anO. attenttaa iitinriMrj tr

, kaman. Tbe adrertiaer vbo pays the

tc«M wDl gencfally find that he gets the

. leaaL It Is a ve^ poor ptactice to pay

Bnt, while die prices'motf iMiaibiiiced,

a difTeretilial moit a'ao be tnalntaiiied.

Therefore, it would seem that the prevait-

iog Bcbedule must be railed all along the

line. Will the cities conaent? Their

service is insth.tt, ip^dta Jnallfytt.aDd

there is n^sod tOMM*,

ot agovernfaigasaodatton.

The Americnn Asaoeiutioti of Fairs and

Gxpasitioiis. will meet this wai^t. It al-

ready nuinbeiB among its members tlie

state fair assodslionB of all the principal

It wDl be a great day when theagricnl-

tnial BOcletfeB of the country are all

gnnd Ic^ue.

a long life of use-

the American Association of

Paiis and Eitpositiotis, In onr capacity

of oSdal organ of the otganlialicnt we

further iu ate* and pmpoaes

jigjjVwMMi.ia uitf-yWat. •:.

em,FOSTIWRPAST.AHD
FRESBf^T.

"

By $ku W. HMCE.

This is Oiriiltiias Day in the morning,

and I have a letter from the editor of

BitLBOARD commanding me to send on

copy for the Januaiy number, ' 'as

the last form goes to press Dec 27."

Now, one of the unwritten clauses ot

my contract with Sillboard is that I am
to find fsnlL In (act,' some of BltX-

flnd Cralt iibeeaMe atty toed can 4a fliat:

Bat t must confesa that here is one who is

at last up a stomp Rack my brun all I

know how, Ican't think of a blewd thing

to-day to find fault with.

The hill poslin^ business is improving
50 rapidly, ilir tiill prftltn. ot the entii«

CountiJ- 1111: iiii]>ri>vinK tliiir plants and
r..pully.

could li 1 fault

'ikn too' navy v^tafchandin^riddiltt,

and pay It riiKifiilly and promptly; al-

1 Cbrif

took B. Mf ji^p In paint of

aome fll^ applicant* bave been accepted,

about riz^ r^erted for cause and as

are on file wait-

inginvestigalioD'regBrdingthe applicant's

character and standing. The rulis of the

wlikli in yeais gone by had done'
bill posting, startetl in business a few
months at,'o, and one of the lint things
they did was to get out a three-sheet pos-

ter. As is customaiy with q great many
starters in thia line ot advertlalng, these

three^heeta were sent out to thiir vatlras

wholesale agents in' the principal dtiea.

^ the biU poMcrs- UUabevm

board bams, off on side streets, while ivik

theit paper ia posted on well built l.il -

boards, erected on the most promjnei:E

thoroughfares. That they were given

guarantee that the paper should show fui

any length of time, while now they ai^-

absolutly sure that it they contract for

thirty daya they get thlr^. days^ Anil

not only la tile p^er pco^cled-far the

tiBM GMrtntMlari IM.tt IpRpi'diiltoy

pramptly renewed and In tn« condi-

tion during the entire time. That whil:'

in the past they supposed thdr paper was
ail posted, there was really very liltli'

chance of their knowing absolntcly; bin
now they are supplied with lists of loca-

tions ot their posters, and can go over tliv

gUMud and idMk off every poster.

Bnl, moat Important ot all, while in tlie

paat, Ullp(ttUnK'seld(tm paid Iheadvei^

I it invBrishly doea-^t' the artl-

pnpetly anpplied with the gooa*.

THEOPEN ASSOCIATION.

He who opposes. 1

most surely tie a dyspeptic

This tmprovement io the Mil posters'

methods has in many towns resulted in

against the consent of the times ought 1o

be backed with unanswrr^ble ^ths: hi^

that has truth on his side is a fool n-s

as a coward if he Is afmid to own it bo-

cause of the currency or multitude of

other men's opinions. Dk Fob.

Our advocacy of the i^n association

is backed by irrefutable'argnments, sup-

ported by unanswerable truths and we

Ttm, Tbun' powii>

Tbb pii,i30AKi> b in receipt of numer-

ona rcquaata for advice ragaidlng the pro-

posUiDnar the8ttdbw.SniMil)rCa.,ae

andiSaciBt*^^adine. IW not enteric
Ibem for a momenL All awafiidng prop-

ositlonB are illegitimate, and nearly alt of

casta tor your services. Do not accept pa-

per wUdi may or may- not be alto^tlier

*wortbleii, ' TtWre U scarcely a newspaper

pnUUier in Ule country but has a barrel

ton of this kfnd ot "stock". Gullible

publtSheis have been worked in this man-
ner lor years. Kll posteia. we hope, will

not be so ea^y taken In. ' Tom them
down. Get coin ot the realm for what

yon sell, and yon will be able to pay cadt

for what yon buy.

TELL*- VELL* WELLl.

,W defOlB ^ctiit tfane to ^mrtUns.
'^l^tlMnBiAnBcn &i |ieMkim-

'tin to One exploded flat rate. The latter

tried, and hasfailed. Aside from the fact

that ^ace in small town* is qot as vat-

wableaatbaiam^apaee in.citia^tbeieiB

'W* jmttr fwpattlonate 1 ipi am ot ap^

painstakl^t .M^vfcK '. A* * M^dt, tbsgt

are putting I. A. n. members on theirlisU

as fast as they an 'get them.

Tbe I. A. D. will control the house-to-

house work of the country before the

year 1S93 isat an end.

of Fails and

Expositions is an accomplished bet. The
asgsnifstioit has baea perfected and

onqrtUng DOW b In KorUag otjler. TUt

'lho'.Mai-''ar ,

Nev'Vnk aty ptfcd>-;td£it. MNOMf
jnmp February ist, to taiurcente perweek
strsight. Two yean ago, when

'

raised to 3}i cents, same ot the Ultposters

feared for the result, but the most son-

Kuine expectallona have been lealiied,

and as the increaaed prices tiive allowed

of building better'boards and renting bet-

ter locations, the adverdsds are thorougly

satisiied to pay the advance. Van Beure 1

and Reagan are now ffdlowing Mnns^n's
lead, and bnllding all new boards.of slieel

IpM. .Unnson has very; few wroodcn

pest thehrpsperin many boaids Utt, and' Ibqr am- i^dly being

wwanpntwt'^ronghslda.af clap- - |kea<l«rflh Inm.
'

I have had a numbsr of interviews with
these people, and believe I am IwKitiuing

to convince them that while in the past

they have piiil only three cents in some
towns, the possibility i-t that their paper
was not well posted, in as conspicuous
places, nor given the full time contracted

tor, as Ibey are almost invariably certain

.nt.«Mlqr.' IIHR toM them that If they
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lAire^ iron; SAR

cttinx of the

Cal. BUI Porta*' AMOcittfam, been

nfeiTCd to OK.' An exbmMIve Mcount
el tliit alleged anocfalioii meeting' need

not have been veiy long if it told the

Irnth. Lut tnontli Mr. Geo. H. SUtx.

eliding liiinself as President proUmt^
llic CBlifomia Bill PosIcr' Associalion,

,«iit out invitations to hill jiostti^ of Cal-

ifornia ..early all of whorii art iiinnbcra

of the Pacific Coast Bill Posters' ,\SBOci-

ntioni' inviti.tg them to a mecliiig of what

he pleased to call'the Californl* KU
Posten' AsM«iatl(M; 'to'be'hdd it tbe

office of Siebe tt'Oiimi, sfS P.-H. of

When dw .PadfiC 'OiiMt Bill Paste

Awodalion adjoonied iMt'JnIy. tlie ad-

jonrntnent wm onlfl' December 8th at i

F. M. In tha invltatlod Mot out by Mr
SkbCtltMft'rtiMl'aiit tht-m^oiOy of

th* Un pdifilB rf-oaiaBito HotaA be
wpwMina «Hfctt*lii pwwn ar t^' prob-
and in otRmecdon ^rifli-tlw InirttMlOB the

atatemcnt laa made that U Oie (All pas-

ter addreued did not attend, they would
cDiuidcr that be waa-againit the majority

of the Inll poiten of' CalifonilB. Tlw
FadGc CoaM BilVFoetets' AModation met
at I P. M. December Sth, And a* yon will

ace by the mjnatca of the pioeeedinga. a

copy of which I forward The Billboard,
the meeting waa the most largely altendeit

sacterl in the afternoon. an<l took a rctiss

until 7 P, M., and after finiahinK the bus-

IncN o( Ow acMloa, adjoiiined toa nd]fh-

borfn(h*n^taan m Ok Ibfltidon of

At dbMrt • o'cto* '«r 'it dwUnw for

KfUdi Mr.;8td» l«a4ktd ttw^QOfbniia

ttU TMHr^'-itMdd dwM.'te. 9M>« ap-

Wliile vie were at

brouBht in calliug (nit oneoltmt
hers into the KenersI dining
gentleman, Mr. Hooson of Haywards. in-
formed me afterwards that he found Mr-
Siebe with a number of men sitting at «
table and he was introduced
one. as the bill poster at San Mateo,
another, as the bill poater of Hiliutaa,

and so on. Mr. Hooaon remained in San
Frandsco the next day and saw
theae gentlemen posting paper <

& GreeiM teneaa. Vlbm be e

nSan
Praadaoa,' Atj aatl were helping

- fbem ont on account of 6 msh of woil^
Ib not tha nature of the blnfF appuent?
Mr. Hoaaon and one or two others' of onr
aaweiatiou called at the office of Siebe h.

Green nen day as a matter of corioaiy

and Mr. Hooson iras informed that Mr. .

Morriseey of Harysville and another gen-

tleman preaent had joined the California

demanded admiadbh to "the meeting of

the Pacific Coast Bill Posters' Association

<Mi the strength of the tact that he had
aome time ago bought the bu»ness of Mr.
Al. StilH-ell in Oaldand. When I in-

fomied him that according to tbe by-laws

of the Pacific Coast Bill Foeteix' Associa-

sa did not gi\-e

erofour aaaoci-

ha regular way,

d kGOfr of the bgMaw*. I

loU Mm U b* wMdd call dM next day
UM.aaa'matlarQr Mnitan' I ko^ far-

toaakUmloieUM. This ha impudently
nfMcd to do, and H was neccHsry to
eject him. Accompsnyuig him on this
viait ««>• Meaara. Onibb & Gordon, two
young fclktwa who once in a white do a
job of sniping In and about San Fiandsco.
II perhaps la not necessary to suggest that

if tliere waa a large attendance at his

office to organize the California Bill Pos-
ters' Assodation, ba would not have had
tlMH or the dediv to be a^ndtted into the
mcMlng of Ibe FadSc Coast Assodation.
These are facts wilUmmy own knowledge
and I endoac one of tht- InvltathMi sent
out tiy Mr. Kcbe to m nemter or tmr Aa-
xadaUon.
Tha tMnqnstiboa toiriMioar Hioct

"tlona^JotmalsitaLontrao'itedtfii'tlM
nvanlngfe hi h lM|a MtamOrt naar by.

'JIT
BROM THt PAR S^gJ^S^TSSTJ^aftif^FttS

caKed oi 1 corroborate this

informed that he was
Califbniia Bill Posters'

he bad not even applied tOr membership.

foniwr menbcrof tiOacom i—

*

sessions and at tbe stfeoeeAng banquet,

has since rengned from the Pacific Coast

8111 Posters' .WMnalion, having doubt-

less succumbed to tbe flattery of being

elected Vice-President of the CalUomla
Hill Pasters'

which is Mr.'^beBRd
I.•>^•erich. Manager of 9Ub» ft Ofatn's

Oakland budness.

I do not be1ie\-e that the aocalled Cal-

ifornia Bill Posters' Assodation isatalla

bonsiidc organization. I bave since the

meeting been informed by another mem-
ber of our assodation who called it SUbt
St Green's ofBce. that Mr. GreenHM fop
iooa at him for not attending

of die alleged bill posters'

Why sbonld ha b* in audi nataoi mmo
Ifhalwd aiMCtaaa to Ma plans fo^or.

I notice br letter on page 19 of the last

number of Thb BillboarS, that Siebe &
Green sUte that they ha\-s taken in an

additional number of tou^s. Of the

places named, Ocean View, Bsdeni Mil-

brac, Belmont, Carlos, Milpitas and Albiso

are hardly more than stations along the

line of the Southern Railroad from San

Frandsco to Lan Jose. In Redwood City

to located Oeoige West, who has been in

bnsinaaa there as a bill poater for a nam-
bar ol ytm mmi hn bcea o MMrtber at

tha FKi«c Coast BUI Fostn*' Aaaodatiaa.

Thb nwtlMM baa baan tttfaatiwia by
Siebe ft Onan with awUiw-Uun of tab

any'teMaettai with Omm. Vm «U1
notice that in the same letter It Is stated

that Mr. Geo. H Siebe has been elected

President frv lem of the ni^w as.-«ciati(>n.

one of tlie letters which w-e enclose that

had a m^Sng.
Notwithstanding the fact that there has

becninTHKBiLL,BOARDOQeor two ortl-

dea that have been unjust to Owena &
^^iniey we appreciate your faimeaa and
thank you for the opportunity to be tward
bl miy to (be bluffing atatementa made
tqpSMe&G^n, lam.

. . - '. YounftitenMlijr, . -

J. H. anfMON,
8ec>. C. B. P^Wn.

Et you worfd'hlM'to know Im mndh ,

lyouthe
original copy of iba —ting wfatch took

place, of tha C ~ "

John
Wilhanu;, lull paster of Portland, Ore,
whawas elected vice-prendent of the Pa-

cific Coast Bill Posters', has lengned ftmu

them within the last tbirtr days, and had
they more commercial lithograph poslcim,
aay 24-aheet stands—.we like large paper—
we could give them orders for ten timea',

courteaiea
> thank ^n kindly for all

^

ber of the Pacific CoaatBill

sodation, through tbe. influeii

& Green, 'h. D. Keild, Vollejo, Port

Costa. Beneda. Martiuei, etc, also re-

signed fron

and joined our lanks, Mr. II. G. Wil-

shire, the owner of the plant called the

Merchants' Ad Sign Co., at Los Angeles,

accepted the treasurerahip of the. Pacific

. Coaat B. P. Asaodation.

. Our Ur. Green immaOrt^WtteLoa
Angeles to start a plaol^ OBr.O>nt,bBt

after talking the matter

Ti«l8hirether

treasurer and as a member of the. Padflc

Coast B. P. Assodation, and hsa alao

joined the CaUfbmia B. P.

and bas even gone further by nnddag
ODml]inBtianwlth,Siebe&.Gicen, whereby

'U anybody sends .worie to a linl concern

will.be taken

from tlie party for Los Angeles, Oakland,

Alameda and fiit]- other to«ns.

It we do say it ourselves; we are amply
dtring wonderful. This assodation will

be the strongest of its kind in the world

to-dsy, and we know that every member
will live up to the letter of tbjC rules of

the association, for if they do not we will

immediately start a UU pasting plant of

onr own, dw ssme as we have done in

Petalunm, Santa Roaa, Uldah, San Rafael

and nnmemus other towns. It is not onr

inlenliDn to.go.cppodlionanderect plaata

btamaUcrtoww nnlsaawo an leaUy <

fWfd . IHjfa thfa in ecder

.(In odMftiaKB'OadibKtbMBi^ Ibr. «^ Mlai^lnfM:, wa know,

thstanch a coarse win meat with tbeap-

pfovalof tbe adcatlisingpaUlc ingeneral.

U Is, indeed, araylwny tdmr to the

Pacific Coast B. P- A., which we reaUy

don't know who is a member of it, but

when we took away its vice-president and

its treasuier. leaving 1

deut, vix., Lee Sios.. of Santa Rosa,

where we have our own plaut, and Mr.

wMfc fat the Baaqala*r^ssi.d«iheflm .

that lie aenda tUa work thraotk.

caa« liiTSiy watk Joae Inetttatn ctl bIb

We baiievs tnat Mr. CJIaalia, fal Mi3ti "H

ing tbe Padlie Coaat Ajaueiatton, naMd;.
ban Msii iJidMMlr aDd mhriMirt Wftpto.^.

tat Owens ft VaiDey, it bqroad MM
provaa that «• an laadan «( tUi ri^Mr

tiao. And.tAyibMddatwobof Waaao

Tbe kind notice that yo« gave ns was
greatly apptedated, and yon may rest sa-

sured tbst when the time comes we will

BY $AU W. HOKH. f

Somemontba ago I placed an order (Or

.

posting the "Girl from Paris Oignr" in

^irn^Ma:^.:;

Bob Campbell and J. Ballard CairoU we
know are with ns, and if they should be

against us at the Associated Bill Posters'

Assodatioo meeting, which will take place

in Bufialo. you may rest assured that we
will lose no sleep over it, but .Kill make
tbe A. B. P. A. feel it worse than we will;

tor if they will stand on ceremony of

friendship instead of on buriness princi-

ples, you will find nafigtatiag harder than

ever, and probably 1

Ok East It to not hard to do it.

We are making adeal {m San Frasdaco
.wt^wmmaMd!^ bit tha bnUasa of

quaoti^ of ' paper was sent to anotner .

town, bat from acddeot the aaleaman
could not reach the town till the posters

were dead. In the meanttme the smoker
who asked for a "Girl from Paris" was
put off with something else-^hisold stand-

ov, usually, and he was very well satis-

Iwd. So when the salesman did call, tlii.'^

idnil trade was iu no hurry to take tli.:fl

goods, aa all who badever asked for "t-.ilS
n.^... i-.j atemed satisfied mtnj
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m fAIR DEPARTMENT ^
This same thing is Irue of the taett who

bay our pririleges. aa.'

Kc come in business (

geri, and so it will continue until the

fairs get together and agree apon aomc
basis {or unilormity. This can be done
through our associalioD, if the fain will

pot into BK UtrmiKh koowlcdKC Kuiird
by interchange of ezpericDcea and the
recotntneniiations of these aosociatitia

meetinga, and many m re can certaintj
lie br.iught abuuL There are many Tend

nanaicement that are
that can be solved if

we act together, and we can beat act Ut-
gdber by kceniBg up thia American JU-
losutkM of Fain^ and —-^'-g b

a AmiqJUiid Fact at

IMU umI BUt Fair to Become a Gical

S mad Gnad Orpniiaiion.
nation, Inflnence and co-operatiiMi

every progressive dtlzeii, who shonld
interest himself in maintaining the dig-

mty of the fair, in its importance as an
educator and pmmoter of enterprise.

^ ^
it the

approval of patrons and the people gen-
erally, the best bnnness metboda dmild
pnrail, with jost and naifbia nlca to

erery department. It fa, koweser,

Of the bariiMM of iX'wcjb

bnva flw liinilj i ii ii|iiialliiii of

Ixiddp, mtttib sliMid Indnde all

the important state fairs that have here-
tofore been c nnected with it and others

tliat desire to be benefited by concerted
aelioD. The annual meeting of tbe aso-
ciatioD brings together representative fair

managos, fresh from their fields of labor

atul lipe in the experiences through
which they have passed from year to year.

Aa interchange of pracdcat esperience

tram aach men must lesntt in the good of

al^wUleacomUnation of their ideaaot

SMlhoda win^ve to each member plans

lor opcntian that will uM only ttitke our

the active interest of every meuiber, and
to etqieciallr urge to action the members
who have become dormant. At the next
annual meeting, to be held in Omalia, we
hope for the beginning of new era that
shall stamp the asaoctatioD aa one of tbe
important fixed belies in connectioa with,
the

diistri»lKn*wMg—^—dJ
catoollwpMtaf *~

e Mr-J. B. Coky, Dn-
Int&: Wm. M. Liggett, SL Fanl; D. R.

' SIcGinnis, St PauL
Iowa State Fair—P. I,. Fowler, Dea

Tr»<t«.. statePan—Not represented.

Uidugem Slate Fiir—Nut repieseated-

Nebraska State Fair—R W Fiimfls.

A few years ago I visited th« biis of

several states and observed the methods
of (^leratian. I paid pBrticolar attention

to tbe niles and rqEola ions Kneitiii^

American Assoda:ion. bronght abont.

throi^h the determined effort and con-

certed action of its members, some of the

best and most profitable reforms in the

^Jfr. Prtsidfnl and Genlltmen—
^ There is, perhaps, no enterprise exert-

ing sach direct influencem the faniiiag,

ratock raising and mannfactming interests

a/ jvactlQe aa In t

in tbe different atatcs, and this is not to

the best interest of fairs, taking other

esteriiri«es as an example.

Large mannfactni
dustries have certain rules for buamess

management that are applicable not

merely in the locality of any siogle es-

tablishment, bnt all over the country.

and not as tOnaeily, almost wholly
simply seeming tbe premium. These c

as judged by an ioteicsted pntdic. The
mantifactnrer is benefited, the lair is

benefited and tbe pnblic wbo aeek to xat
interested and get B wider scope

_ d bir will afford oppcHto-

nties for edncation by object lessonsthat

reach, out to nearly every avenne of in.

dnstrial life. Its influence is felt in

every direction, and the new ideas, ex-
' peiiences, metboOs nod results that are

"""y promulgated' redoond to tbe

^epedt and pcofit of all daasea. There
ni'l>at>liaow.>bim,abctary.ot a com-

^^f&dr^ hmdnesB that casnot pinnt to

I bave noticed that an eihitntor

ing in for a cireint of fairs, beco

familiar with the mies of the first oni

attends. When be strikes the nest

he is completely at sea, for the ralea

entirely different. He says : "Oh,
fellows don't know how to ran a
here; you ought to go to such a fair; t

have this and tbey have that, and 1

dout have tbe other." Well, after

the ol^ of tbe fair to

promote. The reform in this particnlar

was introdoced by adopting the system of

entrance fees in the live stock depart-

meuts. S nae of the fairs, however, pre-

ferred the system of stall rents, but the
result was the same. Worthless animals
that had no sho;w of a premium would
not pay the fees, and it was only a year or

annual membership fees as per the mlea.
Some are in arrears for tbe past tw»
years. Let ns make a strong effort for a.

successful and profitable i

a grand meeting when next bi

I January i, iSgS, were
I motkn of Mr Down-

\ ex'ended the pririkgea of the
meetli^ except to rate.

On nutiaa, the resdioK of tbe miMte
of tbe last atmual meetiBg wata ilh

pensed with.

After a brief addreaa bjr ITeiMMt~ ~ ~
I, lepoita wcic called for.

rT-J-F" " '
"

tiamrf Fain andExpotMamt! _ -

Vour secretary b^ leave toanhMritttw
'

following report

:

The amonnt of money in my haada at
the close of last year waa (76-45, aiace

which two slatca, Nebraska aodHiamrC
have pud (loica each, 'vilttt totol re- .

recripti during year (96.45, agalart iridCh,
an arte for SaoMDin p^meatflf pnUr

Treasnrer Wm. H. Liggett MAoritted
le fallowing report, which, on mtlaa,

ipproved and placed 01

t laottWfaM Ottu xtM the

;Mo state can appropriatefunds to a better

an Mr.ftBgMlBrtt» niJte *BAB Oam-tt fta J*. >« titniiri ftiMMar tm^mt
pffit Mii w aA;i|MfiH. m ih-' ladh la^waM at tb»;oiwrf. iwrnioM oaiy tba

and fair, and ao it k

f BILLBOARD HAS BEEN DULY APPOINTED AND ACOREDITED.THE OFFI
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i::97.u prr rates.

tucnil tor the faira of I S9S data corra-

le dates on which held in

New York—Anguit 33 to 37.

Oliio—Aognit 19 to September 3.

MichigOD— September 5 to 10.

Minoesol*—September 5 lo 10.

Indiana—September 11 to 17.

Iowa—Srpteniber 11 to 17.

Wisconsin—SeptembeT 19 to 34.

Nebraska—September 19 to 34.

litinoil—September a6 lo October i.

St. Loais—October 3 to &
mctid to notify

>t preieiit of the dates agreed

Dpon for recomtnendaHon-

Mr. J. W. Fleming moved that the dates

made for New YoA, Ohio and Michigan

be subject 10 change, so as to gire Ohio

one week later, if igiEeaUe, and that the

nutter be referred to the fairs uucd,
which motion preirailed.

Dir. Fleming, of Ohio, submitted the

fonowiDg. which was adopted :

Resolved, That a comi

lot, t

e of fire

Imt and the chairman, to wait upon the

Traffic Associations for Ihe ptupose of

oi^Dg that no discrtnuitation be made
against class hones in the malter of

{iBght rates to and' from the faiia, and

alio lo ntge a low ynumwi ote, Ibe

hotel espensea of vmamMm, in at-

named, to be ^ ttbMr aaaodalion.

la il i«:insla
|(

tbc mMUr. Tlie president

calkil upon each itale to ivpoitiUGTStem

of conipliinentaries, the number issued

On motion, a lec ss was taken nntil 8
o'clock p. ni.. at which hour Ibe assoda-
tiou again met and proceeded to bndoess.

The pieudenl annnunced as the first

thirg in order the election <f officen.

Tbedection nanlledm HMmn

:

.—R. W. Panas, BrownviIIe,

Vict rimWtiil—A. J. Lorejoj, Roscoe,

L M. Uggett, St. Pan],

standing con

Kitecutive

FL AtkitMoa, Wis.; P.

iced the following

W. D. Hoard,

Vej in rnh

a. ShonM ll>c stock aales be iDanga-
ratcd OB Suta Fair gnmnda. nnder tlw
ansfncesof tl» fair management ?

'

3. The right of mEhiUmn.
4. What is tha best avatem of dairy

tests?

5. What privileges alNnild be granted
on fair grouads, and how should they be
contntled ?

as "The Anetkan
id Bxpositloaa."

ARTICLE It

OBJECTS OP TRB ASSOCIATION.
Sec. I. The objects snd puiposes ol

the As ociafion shall be to maintain, en-

conragc and advance the agricnltnial,

stock breeding, mechanical and mannfaC'

ARTICLE IV.

^"'•''Ai; mtauto.
Sec I. The annual meeHng of tlWM-

aodotionahan ba b*>d between Ibe first
day of OctobaraadthetWrty-finitdayof
December, wtjert to ae can of the p.™.
ident and aecretaiy, for the tiansadkm
erf all ^nperfansiness, admission. ID menii.
bership and decUon of officera.

ARTICLE V. '

ovruxaa and thbir nmnsfl.

Sec I.' The officers of the—^ t-<>iwt
shall consul of a president, rioe^mi.
dent, secretary and trcaamer. wlw dHB '

be elected ballot at each aoBnalaM*^

I—-m-^t u, lunioE « ise nMilliij
the assodotian, and tot tbt smmal mwt.
ing he shaD prepare n>4 delircr an
eddreo, reWewing the work of tbe

ion and {vesetning sndl fads
-"6B"™"»» me pemneottoUw obJccM
of the aasociation and the good of tba
membershir He shall aeddr anpiiM

foTin such duties as ^
upon a presiding officer.

Sec 3. The vice-president, in Ok ab-
lence of the presideni, abatl peHbnn lbs .

duties pertaining to tlic ofica of vnai-
deot.

Sec 4. The treasurer stull be fbt CB»-
lodian uf the funds of tbe m—^^. n̂i,,
and distmrse the same on the lader «(
the HcreUiy, approved by thep—

I

fffitjmaking report of his transacUoBa at tha
annual meeting.

,

Sec.5. The iwcretaiy shall keep an ao-
curate ^eord of the pmceedinga of (&•

the pabticatkn of
provided for, or that may be
the assoda

'

moneys coi ^ uie asaooaiwaml ,

turn thesame over to the treasorcr, tatio(
his receipt therefor. He shall keep u
cconol of monejr iecei*Ed and orders
iaaoed oo the treasnrei, and report the
sani^at tbe annual meeting. He 'Till
provide for Die amiaat mectiDg, at s

li*, Columbus, O.; C
dUiiiipolis, Ind.; G. Howard
Miill.rook, N. Y, Oa Malli<fcwM,igwa that tbe as-

OMJwMdMKot «89B be heU liltecitr
- - - dmii« thsTtta^

Sec I. The nietiibnaUp shall be com-
posrd of Boards of Sodellcr, man^ng
SXk- . Fairs or Expositions throughout the

United Slates snd Canada, who sbsU be
r^resentid at the meetings of this asso-

ciation by fire dnly anthorised delegates,

-and ewdi society Kpreaented shall have

i^ort of tbe pmcee^ings for andi
tbe assodalion may direct. The
Mka to snch stenographer to
tgam tbe funds of the

ARTICLE VI.

Sect. There ahaU be appointed
followingstanding oommittees, tobee
poaedof three

RectipU
'

St. Louis m
On tDoUod, MljonnMil

callof Ibe pteaident and aecntaiy

b 3- An^lcation for membership
""" —

' I writing to the secretary,

shall be by ballot St the

|>RGAf«*|)p{T>1E AMERICAN ASSGCtATION OF FAIRS AND EXPOSITONS
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^MHlopiepace papers for opening du-
~4MMaM at the o«xt snbaeqnent umoal

S***"*'
^ reconmiended by

ARTICLE vn.

S*fc I. At tlie close of each annnat
"Wing the tecretary shall prepare and

iojla of the meeting, indoding steno-
grapUe leport and papers read in opea-

plun for the &aUI«o( an ^ikiRwd
fdrnestfmatOzfiKdLak* tMindTiillj

ralnnit the tohamtig :

That the 'pr^>pc^tion of the Oxford
Lalce Line bcBccepted, and that a fair be
held' under tfte-lnaiugemciit of an ois>ii-

ization to be known'as the Northoit Ala-
bama Fair AswciaijoD,

That the fair be held at Oxford Hke,
commencing Tuesday, October iS, 1S9S,
and close on Saturday aftcmooii, Oi^ober
». '

,

That the o^peta mnsist of 1 preEuIent,
secretarj-. treasury, superiutendeat and
aadataj^ anpeTioicqdent, and one vice-
pn^Aent fnm cfmn y.asked to rai-
MMbl^theblr.

.

. IV* B* ^aeeotin Caaouttc ^t^-.^t.

ooBrfnt of the pfCBdent,!

- OHIO CENlSNiaAL.

Over two years ago The Bii,»OaSD
snggetted the adirlsalnKty of ce)ebnting
the Ohio, Centennial by holding a mag-
nificent fair or exporition. By psniatent
aisitation our auggettlon vu forced upon
the legUIatnie, u>daconiDiiailon of aeven
Ohio citizens was appcdnted to plan and
recommend ways and meant of celebrat-

ing this important event. Thiacommia-
sion is now ready to report. , The Ohio
legislature will receive Ihe report at tlie

appruscbing sesnion. As predicted in

former issues of The BillBOiKD an elab-

orate exposiiion is recommended.
The moment the decision leaked ont,

there was a great scramble to get it. Col-

' Sec r. Atthe abnnd mcetiiqcsof the
d^mnity

^>aa meeting .
yhall^ bs delcimiiied by

^^'^ pni^deiri.Md«ecretaryahaU^N pom to eaU special meeting of -

aranyof its committeen.

.
--- The'finler of business Tor ibi anni

' inectiBgs shall be as follows

:

I. CUttoofder-bytbepteddent.

anpeiintetident.^ Qui-'^mmodtllaa; 'it
sathMbed MiJiMM^abtd to-.ade4 -aw
viw.ni«.1n.t.

<rf" de-
011 .subwripiious, '

:hjb!ts and to milieall
otlier necessary airaiigemema for thi
holding of.the fair.

That a notice of ni':e^g^-^f offic^
-intendrnl^ sluil be- given in

forty-eigbt hears.jncvibus to the
"ting-.^^d liy inibiK-iition'iu

:<Kie d'ly{i(enons to meeting.
/ i»»!Mi^fogi«riiB¥i;,s^.-8aperi
fB^M«l<ii^^qpnfi4en;$, U^^^be pres-'

^afcahiWitit
itttJ qiMramr-^ ,

TbntMW jthitly aftert^oimuation
' '=-^^S^ the

A iiia
jjii

III iiiiin
°

*nKge*»o"« ft>T- .aeir.-ie4ieSti

M, but her «aocts.hsn»taMdnoted to'
«iing^ wire palling and panU OB p«- H*n

J." W. VlendaK, aaidatant setretan-

of theOUoboaid erf agriculture, is wvil

known to every organization in th<'

cotmtry, and Us name is familiarto alioui

every blr goer in Ohio. He has transaci-

ed fair burineas for exhilntors and others
from way baA along lhe..tiines td tlie

Renicks, the McHillans, the Pullingtons.

and other pimiecr eidiibitois,. vp . to tlic

present time.
,
He. is forty seven j-eam

old. His iianie never graced the cal.-i-

logue of a Harvard, a Vale ora Princeton;

his only eariy educational. ajdyantageK

were those secured in a primary school,

for at the age of twelve he was forced to

begin the battle (or bread fpr Mmsclf.
He worked in a printing office, and dnr-
iBg aoine of the war yean was a atnct

a im wM.

,j> 9 Commu icatioasfrbnitheseiretary,
- 10. Report from ExecutiveCommittee.

Report from Committee on Trans-

be prcpancd. .

This repdrf'was 1
' "

'

: The eleietioa~af

tered" into, and the following officers
elecIed'^.L\ " i,
neaideBC W. F. Higgitts; seci^at^. T:

^ A^i; treamrer,' Georgi W.-^chel-
beigei^>n^^tcndent, -J. T. D:Arm :n;

a«& an£.i$i^>ends«it,'W F. Greer.
'

caiqB|,|i^;^OiigBincitiait 'of the
rmit* UYtmj arf, Awifrfttioii. mT

'
-
^iWriiiijrtibajbTWMiMt-

:-I4- Report of CWmiUee CO I<tasnM.
15- Electian of officers.

I- 16. Selection of next plMwrf'BsetiK

ARTICI3X.

. —y*^ ammihJ m ti
mal atedng of the As«nritiog,
ttisda of the ddegates present cono

Attest : jAS W. FLBifinc,

pcTAf diima. Toledo is rcs^og tor the
plam, and the pnia of thst. city has de-
mttd bdmimt to the presentation of
"daiBa ftr ' icc'fpiitipfi. Ptesuiiipluoui

^'OiiTdaiia tat also ^ndeamred to cajole
.tlie people isM bBUeving that the Forest
Citycoaldj^U ChwiBa^ lb* ta<|cat
and greataitd^lBCIWo. heiw^,|saK
o^ ifiat im mUkm^y eamdO-

CintiaamaUii^aAtHr-ilt tte«*te.
Ciudhnad is |h»*takldaat.dgr la.the

CiDdnosti has llu.Iais«at bold G^ad-
ty. . . _ . -:

^
^y^iyM wiginaied themodem expo-

:' dnciiuMtl.dnitalse the largest gnsran-
teefona

.

Cfndnnali hasthe Jwtt railroad bdli-
«et

'

Ondonall Is Marer the center «t popa-
latioa than any other metropoUtan diy.
CiDdnnatl is entitled to Ohio's Centen-

idalB^pariioa,andahewillgetit Itis
.lieifc ti^ right-

.

-The idea prigioated in Ciudnnab; wax

.
fost^ed and encpat^ed by a Cindnnati
publication, and Cindnnati daims the
f^ir. as.bcra by rij^t.

'lf.,^^nad geiait. thefairwinbe a
jmScbs." It will .totally eclipse the

-ittlaMa ud NashUtle shows. It is my
am^Mftd if any of the niMl er towns, and
d^edally pnsimonlMH Clerrlaad, oould
luuidle It on a scale <

Congress, - or the kgldatore, or even
trained in these directions. In i866,Bt)er

a few months in a store, he entered tlie

office of ' the state board of agriculture,

and having a desire tor mote book learn-

ing, especially such as would 6t him for

bouness pursuits, he sought out a uislil

school for a few months and dug out wbitt

little he could, which.' with what he uas
able to pin by practice, expttien

in^the

one yean last N«T«iiiber. In this time

he has seen many changes, and can ^ve
teminiscences of the various administra-

tiSns fnnn the time of old Governor John
Broogh dcnia to the pieaent: Hr. Flem-
ing delights In the wott of Ibe state fair,

having known the institutipn in Itandgm-
tDiy dqrs, and fidlowcd and worked with

establishment. He has charge of the de-

tail work of the Ohio Fair and manages
its advertising. He is. secretary oF the

Anterican Assodation of Fairs and ExpO'

.THATS RIGHT-.

STATHBHTO. .

ANNBTON, ALA.
. .MCyiiads of oar

.
p«**aa beonae those armoia ttaei

rJ' yT?"?* mat know how to feed thea. Tba
• bfc^ fct « (MM Ute tf-hsad lAen ^atamatlc leo

iKftMdwm madtoaladu-
' J-S-Sellyw

" K and Dr. T- W. Ayenaa
tion of W. F, H^(il
isly decided to bold a fur at

Oxford Lake iwxt Itll. to be known as
Itie Northeast Alabama Fair, and that all

ities in Northeast ATibtinia be in

dn to snppose that the poor
should adopt better methods of choosittf;

*itrf to mrite with Calhoun i^hoJdi^g and preparing their foo i till they are fur-

BdmaUagtbetairaaaecesgt iliahel with better imptenents

ig of Howard W.

Bvery slate, county aud district fair

onght to j<riu the American Assodation
of Fails and Bxpositions.

As soon SB you have perfected your or-

ganizslian for 189S, send us your list of
officers. Do not wait until yon have de-
ided on your dales. Send us your offi-

THB UJCBAHD FAiR.

TbaPidkCMUi^Sialr'AMeciatiMi hat

•dedcdtra acres of taad on theabntb-

west abore el I,ake Uotton for Ibe fair,

aud a more heandful tract of land could

not be found in the aUle. Work will be

begun imtnedialely, and the premium list

will be is.ned within a few days. Any
one desiring infonnstion about ttw fair

will be oroniDtlv accommodated it he will

write to the aecretary.





im BILLBOARD

THE DONALDSON LITHO. GO ,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

IF

WE
HAVE
NOT
GOT
WHAT
YOU
WANT.
WE
WILL

I

Make

MAKE
POSTERS
ADVERTISE
ANYTHING
ON
EARTH.

THE URGEST EXCLUSIVE POSTER HOUSE IN THE WORUI.

New des^tw. bnght, cmte'ty and attamg, Isrgnt rmety of may
lionse on eai& Write tm Uliistnted price list.

SPRING CLOTHING
New designs for the Spring clothing and tail-

oring trade. Will be ready for delivery Janu-

ary 15th. Send for samples now.

iSPRlNG MULLlNERY ^ ^^^^ posters, K&dy for

deliveiy Jan. aodi. Send for nai^cs nmr.

SPRING HATS
An then r dn^ei. Six nev pottcn, nodyJnu#iy la

pRnlllA pUAEO ^o*^ oew posters, showing the Spring Fashions in

orlilllli onUCo foot gear. Ready January 35th. Order samples now.

Y|P SEE OUR IMPRINT, YOU SEE M IDEAL POSTER.



THEBBlBQAItD

BillPosters^^Distributors
SnOliUI OWN CITIIEII A

WAGON or CART

ig^awftg^^jS jg24.SQ EACH.

Bill Posters* Ponv Gart.

i'rs5'7;?S7J3tiSaa?^

A—$907667'''"b—$100.00. C—130.00.

—JOHN H. MICHAEL.

337.399 But 8th St.^INeiNNaTI, O.

r^^^ik is^* wAsreYduR papM -

LJV^|>| I IN LOUISVILLE. KYi

etc., or jfoa caa pu' it on brand i

Itimber wa iheet iron, in best lo
ij erery put of city, all

Ixwi^atabln. coal liedil.bMkbMM,

:atui»: evrrjr Aect Uitod. pra(«ciel and
__ orKaes and tbann^ibra* a

la a rigfat my; the rifcht way is tbc
ig Co ; It's conducled by men with yean t

wonid ueier hive gone into Louisville

348 W. JEFFERSON. Falls City Bill PasHas I

Put Us on Your Ust.

WELL BDILT
. . . BQABDS

Id Good LocatlonsI

-DISPLHTS LISTED 1

vwiuoN Bu rosmiQm
DISTRIBUTORSAND
GENERA!. OUT'^KXHl
ADVERTISERS ...

. . . aoaKMTaa*'. m- . .

iiitii,ao)aMialMk.\ WinSHflM'i'

Kk-s-! ^Pickets
•!!SC.F. ANSEL.U

170 MADISON. CHICAQO.

Souihern Press

Ciipplag Bureau,

AUairta, Ga.
Nem^aptt Press Cli[fdi^ for

Trade'Fiqia " " " "
'

AdvertiaCTH.

. N. E. Naispaper Boreao,

146 Fnaklla SL, Bostw.

NORTHWEST
'

J. T. WILLIAMS. Sec
Pirililiif Ori«.

I

Of our DIRECTORY OF EXTENSIVE GENERAL ADVER-

I
TISERS will be off the press February first to fifteenth. Thisdirec- 1

! toiy will contain the names and full address of over one tbousand_of i

[
the leading general advertisers of the United States, Compiled %y

|

[ Will A. Molton, who, being constantly in tonch with all the pKnd-

I pal advertisers, is enabled to supply a list second to noue.-

' This directory will not contain a ^gle dead name, as we mail \

\ to it monthly, and keep it constantly corrected. It will con

' many new firms that have recently entered the field, and L

' much value to all desiring to bring their bufdneSS" before all the !

1
leading general advertisers.

The simple fact that our directory was copyrighted in 1893 and
j

I
this being the fourthrevised edition, isconduafyepriMf of itsvalne.

Distributors and bill posters should cnder paw in time to solicit 1

'•

for early contracts. If it be ittoyed by competent anthority that
j

I
this list is not superior to any other now being "oW we will return

J

ir money. 1

Mailed postpaid to any address for one dollar cash with order, i

Or we will send onr TJp-to-Date Distribiitor monthly for one
|

I year and Directory for $1.50 cash with order. We publish the only
|

[
Journal devoted exdnsively to distributing. Present subscribers I

i desiring to renew can take adx-antage of this offer.

'TTWUI A. Moltoo DistrfbHUno Ageocy
j

84 PUBUC SQUARE.
.ete^OLEVELAIMD, OHIO.



Tm BUBOAKU

I But Franoisco, Cal.

ACCOUNTICS.

;«OMNOC OP ACCOUNTS.
;MT OF abOK-KBGPINO.

JM. cOMira, ".SSISfir!:'
IfukKB ptdaltTof 1il1ws™pl< tacJclpg, etc.

Sptdll Btlnlkin xiTcnloallonlcrs.

WILMINGTON. "^'^ft.^l-rvE^

WiUneton Bill Ml, DIstMIng anil MwIIsIie Co.,

EeTABLISHED IN 18S3,
^- OEBBE K. BAYLIS. GEO. W. JACKSON. PnOPKICTOHa.

D. K. (lACKeON, SUPCniHTaNOBMT.

.f»im.A^.FrNdiMt Baarfa ThrM|b«Ht tte Clly. SaHiTactiBR fiairultad on« Warfc.

OFFICE: GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

WILMINGTON. °^'^*%*'?,I»t7e::s

FiiuiitalnfiiB.;','^":SS

drop a nickel

DAYTON. O. '»• 8II.II00

Jas. B. Mceonnon.
UVERTISMB DISTRIIOTOR,

721 E. SECOND.

m
mNEW YORK CITY

vered thorouglily, effectually u

HARRY IliUNSON
THE IDEAL BILL POSTINQ PLANT OF AMERICA.

MURRAY
YORK.NEW I

CRT BILL FOSTISa CO.,

MpRWAyCOONN.

ll,F.BMp88er&Co.
dlYjnJLTOOTIg AMD

^

DISTRIBUTE LEXINGTON. KY.
PoiMlattoB 35,000. R«qalrt(6,90DPirctv Priei,$2pM-l,000.

Everj- piece pnt ii.doois; every pjrt of the city coTcred thortmebtf . Diitribnle for
Hood ft Co., Wells. Richardson S: Co., Dr. Miles. Dr. Chase, Haason & Co., Pernna
aii.l ^thuTf Give them "satisfaction. Why not j-ou?

«i. m E*si UAili STRECT. L. H. RAMSEY & CO.

business

"to nS^^I/fesS iM a Ifbeial tompimlil
(aoaHeB Id luclt.
Tlw ofi«s< BUMNSns i> la be lacmr cBce.

bnthlj.fjajrar. AddreM
BusiNasa PDBuaBitio co.

n AMor Place, Noi Votk.MoMiMNvit.t.m. ofteaoM.
YOUR PORTRAIT.

if"! ^^i^t- ^y'c berewitli, and fnrritab pbte raady tor anv
reffl(.g»^'^ff printer to pfinl from, all for $tM. Send photo, vhidi
\4 "^j- Va returned. iUalflotw, ouw abe inrtcad Ifm prefer.

^ ' fiB^^ Frrrrniir -irnnti iir"rtrnlt fnrnif nw ilMllnjiBiluliHii uiLuliiI

L. A. DANIELS,
eitv Bni Puttr am Dlstnbuer,

SANTA CRUZ. CAL.
|,OPUUkTION,S.OOO.

MILFORO, Mass.
Popalauas, num. W. S.iik«H]i-Otr
Poalar, Diatrthotor. no. Sow vu««7 Hal*
eoBtnloTall MilbovdalDeKjaBdadJolD.
iBt tnwoa. 90 yam' •parfaBoa Is tliU air*
BaaaKMMlMUirTtniakMprMi. U-tt

^^M^nn^B^ ninniniT iiimifaiiii iiiiii.iMai. in

-^^^WBHB Wicn Ton rod it 70a wiQN

r N y ,|,B,«miMw

i,iiin III .c
1 imrMW KNOX r!*?r':=:

mnx WT«Ki« 1wuTyi
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THE HLLBOARD

Henne^&Co.
1QQQ ^ THEIR FRIENDS AND PATRONS tQQQ
1000 A HAPPY AND PROSimOUS NEW YEAR. lOuO

"ThanK You!" i "And, 5ay!"

\ Y /E dabc to extend our thanks (o the nunr bill posten Q IN order to stimuUte the bill posttts, teadec aUowing our

VV^ thfougbout the GountiTi by whom we have been n I rcf[ulAt "m™^**"^^ vc intend to gtve ten pmcs to the

favored daring the past year. Our business last M oaA tKuUag vH ttcraKMit kjSlnMK inr tts-rfx

year with Un posten far exceeded our ezpectatioQS. And we M cn&iff |«lr W6. Mm A«il(d««iDllMni

«Mr'iiit illiiilliiii A— iilin MttUlU. <iJ prompt Q lodjilfti - SSBOQl 7ttsri>^ - - ZAlt

__ . . i I I jj 5 P«"» - - 7.5a 9di prise, - - XSO.

Ana VOL! Rnovv Tnar, too! e Stfaprije, - - 5M. JOth prise, - -

• Posters for Every Business, f

COu
Poster Printers,

719-721 Sycamore St., Ginciflnati, Ohio.



IS

' in ordfT to resell all.the^ people, tlidt is to in order to gr*

into «n the Iioines, be should use alT^ Ike daily papers. Tbcre are fotir

|>ecs in Cmcmiiati—-two moming and two evenm^;. By using

n mil duplicate your ciTculation somewhat, and there is many
Si&anmi fomily that takes ime of the nnmerotis Gennsn papers that yon

jpll mte ditiidr. Bat merdy for tbe aalu of aistunent, we will grant

Hut whh the four papers ( The EnqKirtr, Cnmmadml-T^'tkiau, Tlmes-Slar

and /W) yon can cover tbe town and reach every one of the 61.312

homes is the Queen City. WkatviittUeosIf Get their lowest rates fay

contractiDg for a full page in each. // wilt costyou $1,1^8.24..

ATOW Tf*i^l"Pn! ^wi" prepare you a booUet. It will
;^\^JW U;i.i5l,t,l(i have double the soperfidal area of a

page of 73«.^tfranrC^lBi8Mt abeet); it irillba better iDaatnted and

i^betfer printed, OHMoA fai^md liei(*iiKpqKr,anMV'«ae<i£^p)>-
^pers. I will Uni it in a Ttandawne i^cta^al cover, gxeculcd in colors,

Jirrindi win cause.it to be preserved for weeks after the paper has disap-

^ipeaied; and, finally, I will place one in each of the 61,212 homes in Cin-
'

Wmrt't'. for fSOO.OO—less than one third what yon will pav the newspapers.

^^we been carefnily made.' 'T-witl stand fay tbem, and if I can not give

-^tticm, better and pmo^ter returns for fSOCLOO than yon can get for

$1,178.34 spent innew^^en, I win fta&tt^OOidOL
^

VST. H. Stclqbrepner.
B19 MAIN STItZSr. OINSINNAT.I. OHIO.

. a m lanlwr d*ta «Bd niw. Z

B FTuklla St,

MisB'sPressGlippiMgBwMU
OSca, Booni* M-S4>-r. S"o MtmtgomrTT 81.

b ««7 pdUieMiOQ jiHulvd 01

United Press

News Bureau

WMPntihnlMna,

PROFiTUlf uvunsna

;

isgB a Hmp1cai[9 If wfl DM

PAINTERS' BRUSH CABINET!
BRUSHES KEPT MOfffT BV BVAPORATION OF WATER.

; ir Ui BnAta cu att Cari. Twin. Shed ar

Nor bacsae bmea in ke. Thnai

endwkk bcniiDB, keradne ariwpentiK&ri^b-
ingoS tbe paintornnMi.' The wMMngi settle
to tlie In tom of fite Us nDda-the metal cotnfa ud
saved for nae. The deued bnith is laid flat on it!
side ir IrnDg in erdela In a damp sir chamber,
where tt remeins tuoiat and clean nntU vanted. It
IS kept nM at Or aoft by damp air. pmduced by
empocation of water under h. Tbr liniah la elcaii.

therefore can not get bant or rot. Thia CaUzwt
2r.^anr sTeraM sued paint and vamiafa

ade laiver •pecial oider. It will,
.. .d to tta fnU c^aoty. aam over %\ event
k o^gniBt^ aad heeiN^tae htMh pctfitf aata.

P.PL—iTWdMi AfaiiaagMl—i

.hj wmf ttBObaMMp
pt«,tML dDikn{«S)._ SMd

J: H.:^AI!llCI8.
' NETTLETON, MISd.

TOTRiBUTE LOUiSVILLE, KY,
. . THROUGH THE . .

FALLS CITY BILL POSTING CO.
Tbe new Sn; B^linnBed, grat'emanly diatrilmto^; pnU every piece Imlnon; vvm
e^ery locality tboma^ly. Pafnlalion xtajooo. Rcqnirea 35.000 piece*, fi per i,nxj.

SallihMleifiamilMi. aBMarHfgronEKKoyid.
Mo. aawwtJeiieriwa. Mi city Bill Postlag Co.

ROME, GA. :::.Srr!r-=^:." Pop. 15,000

BfanltDr<, DBlarlo,Caii.S;.g:'So„„|
{

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA.
fW^LATION. 18«V>«l6a^780...... 18a0..jR>,A00

th« «D^ r 1 laaat moanHNriSoMlm iitTiiij:Jfai^~jC*^
at all in tmnaer. Mtdfai taa ^ Mm Mt UMmmK.
Wc >R the acta a«Mn a*,"*" *• —

-

WIL8HIRE ROSTMa CO„
636 BROADWAY, L08 ANGELES, OtL.

The

Poster IHKS
AHYOVONEOfTHfN? 'mMfmOMft;

NBwsPAPBR AnvMTiwo m THB vm-TSD STATS8. A book ef t» bBBdnd

nvricaa Nrwnwr MrtctotT (DecmlvT
1^ '"^^U™ rcaiaiT tw* of

I aad emr EMc of lb* AaKftcaa CnlaL
- l<n»n»pnlj la wtrldi thwr art to.

I^^sj^^wh""
of one deilat.*ArtdrwT£c fin. P. l^cU a£
wIlfttBC Ce , to flpnjce Stnft. Hew

MEMPHIS, TEMM,

Setter Bros. & Co.

EagmlailMa,

0MIW.1.Y.

FOR SALE—



THE BltiBOAKD

HE ISaWISEMAN WHC OCES THE RIGHT THWe ;

. . . HT THE RIGHT TIME . . .

"NOW"
RIGHT TIME!

ThaRiglit Thing
FOR A DISTRIBUTOR

To do is to get ID out of the wet.

If your town is btill open grab the

3uat, moA grab it quidi.

FOR AN ADVERTISER
To do is to took into tbe working

of the Intcrnationsl Assodation

of Dutnbnton. 3Kt»fy himself re-

r Ht daSam, mad tben ptt-

THE INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF DISTRIBUTORS!

Cincinnati, Ohio, January 1, ISBS.

To THE Advertisers of America :

Greetiug— I hereby certify that ttte following firms and individuals are msmbsrs in good standing .

of the I. A. of D., viz: -- 7-

Daik—J. O. CmoU.

'LOMMCUM-P. W. ffSlii, IK N. Blnuncan—U ^ DuMi. •C«M i

Haucer. .

-G».W. Jukno. i| Oranfc Et.

Bcaacn.m ailB-

UQiBiDiip, iistuuet.

OKLaHOMAJERRlTOKT.

nmui^^F. «

W.A.tfitCIl.Kai

Tbe aei'i'ice of any or all of the members of the 1

antc^ hgr a gmnatee that does gnantatee. Any adverti—r -irira «xn«nnilatea hgaafr-to-hm^i

.can tarn a eopgr of.oiur giianni^.ior the a



THE EUXBDARD-

Expert Assistance in

Bill Posting.

WheiA Q busiiiess liouse.
Wants to place any fire insurance on their buildiag; or stock they stnd for their

ioxuMtncc broker. It they wish to do ncw^Mpcr jtdvcrUsiiig they call for an

aJTOlMng agcat -who knows acwtf»pa advcclbinc. b tflb way fbef aic'

saTeJ time, traaUc, annoyance and cxpeiue.

for the same, re-cisoiis
Exactly^ tlicK same men ^hooM call tor expert a

1 1we. studied
Bill posting for yean, am in tooch with all the beat hU puten <rf tbc^CottnitTt

and can attend to your bill posting bom the fcc|4iiitlne to the end—wbkh jwrcr

comes when pn^ctly begun.

In "ffcm tt\e beginning"
I mean from the fir^t unfinished sketch, on to the completed sketch and finished

poster. Many well-planned bill posting catnpnigns have been ruined ccmpletely

because the poster was not of the riEht kind. Some are too dainty to be read

on the billboards, and some are too coan

Begin i igl\t

And you will aCMf dcwrt- UH poattnc. Let ixie start yob rf^it. Scd^ §at ,

mc now.

- '
- -1 - !

Long Distance Bill Posting,

107 West 28th Street, NEW YORK.
Teleffeonc oonnectioo.





nnegan & €Om
QuieK Printing.

IINCINNIATU OHIO^
'imH^iiioiiifSV^.rtiwaiitt.AlMUu^ ky^SomJSby, C j»wh ntiT tjmv w-jivs, grvr.

no VI icki V CLffilpV'iOiilkcuviS^vVisD^vc tvp prowtlv


